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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.He s a volatile, genetically-engineered
slave, longing for peace. She s a spoiled princess who wants to reclaim the throne and save the
world. He must help her. Princess Aurelia is left for dead on the frozen planet of Quisquiliae. There
she meets a dragon warrior.the last of his kind. The Dragon Warrior, who had also been left for
dead, thought war and servitude were behind him. But his short-lived peace is shattered when the
fiery young woman revives and starts telling him what to do. He submits himself to her, as is his
duty as a slave to the royal family but, deep down, he blames her for everything he is and all he has
been forced to commit. After the Dragon Warrior saves Aurelia s life, the princess is duty-bound to
return the favor. Her course of action shocks the Dragon Warrior as he tries to come to terms with
his true nature and identity. The Dragon Warrior and the princess walk the path of honor together
but it will take a confrontation with space pirates, a supply run for...
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Reviews
It is an awesome publication which i actually have ever read through. it had been writtern really properly and valuable. I found out this book from my i and
dad recommended this pdf to discover.
-- Doyle Schmeler
This book is definitely not simple to begin on studying but quite fun to see. I actually have read and that i am sure that i will gonna read through yet again
once again in the foreseeable future. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Brennan Koelpin
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